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ly was a nurse, but beauty won her
a position as a corset model."

Miss Cook's face has been seen
many times on calendars and other
articles. She is famous in the east
as an artist's inodeL
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The, corset exhibitions are staged
like a play. Madam Morris comes
forth on a prettily decorated stage
and tells the women what will be
shown and the uses of the corset, i

She knows how a woman can wear
a corset to make herself shapely and
attractive.

Madam Morris partly disrobes and
puts on a corset. ; -

"Beautiful!" comes the female
chorus.

"Now look!" says the madam.
She takes the corset off and put it
on again as if she was in a hurry to
catch the last train.

"The stout woman can look as
pretty as her slender sister," says
Madame Morris, "just by putting her
corset on right"

The two girl models come next In
turn they disrobe and are clad in va-
rious models until a great many have
been shown. The different types of
builds, slender, short and stout, are
shown.

Miss Cook, representing the first
named figure, 'appears attired in a
delicate pink silk negligee, a tiny pink
chemisette to the --knees, pink silk
hose, satin slippers, and a dainty bou
doir cap.

Miss Arnold, woman, fol-
lows, attired in delicate- - yellow silk
corset.and cap. Madam. Mprris then
arrays herself in a pale pink corset
outfit, and cap. The women and girls .

gasp.
"When a woman, buys a dress she

has it fitted5 to her,,k says Madam Mor-
ris. aA corset should be fitted- too,
when purchased. Many women say
they haven't time. They shotu&take
time, ,It is simply matter of un-
dressing and dressing again. t:

"Fasten all the hose supporters of
your corset," is one of Madam Mor-
ris' sugegstions. "Many women fail,
to fasten the back hose supporter
because they find it hard to get at,"
says Madam Morris.

Miss Olive Cook, born in the Mirhi
Olive Cook, Artists' Model' an cereal city, Battle, Creek, .lived
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